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Healthy Coral
Coral polyp is an Animal that hosts Algae

Symbiosis makes a coral reef unique
Reef-building corals contain photosynthetic algae that live in their tissues.
Coral provides the algae with a protected environment and compounds
they need for photosynthesis. Algae produce oxygen and help the coral to
remove wastes. Algae supply the coral with sugars and amino acids, from
photosynthesis. The coral uses them to make proteins, fats, and
carbohydrates, and produce calcium carbonate.

They together recycle nutrients in nutrient-poor tropical waters. Up to 90
percent of the organic material photosynthetically produced by the Algae
is transferred to the host coral.
Symbiosis is the driving force behind the growth of coral reefs.
Zinc is an essential nutrient to both species.

Coral bleaching – mechanism(s)

Sunscreens and reef safety – Lab studies

Zinc Oxide lab test
was 6.3 mg/l.
As we will prove
this is a >1000X
overdose to ocean
level!

Inorganic (mineral) Filters – Zinc Oxide
Can something be beneficial at one level but hazardous at a higher level?
• Yes, of course. Like many nutrients, it can be essential and beneficial at low levels.

• To remain beneficial, one must maintain a level that is NOE - No Observed Effect level for toxicity
•

Realistic study microgram / liter or μg/L – for soluble Zinc2++ level. So maybe mg/L in lab tests is not really

newsworthy…
• Zinc Oxide can be aquatic hazardous in bulk concentrations.
• This is the underpinning disciplines of nutrition and toxicology. The idea is to test many levels for effect
and based on this knowledge balance levels and safety margins that protect and help.
• Importantly, we don’t just rely on data from an isolated test system at unrealistic high concentrations

• If we only rely on media or worst case scenarios only, it becomes a one sided opinion and not science based.
• When one equates the volume of water and the turnover of Zinc in terms of animal or plant respiration, the
levels do not increase anywhere into toxic zones.
• This defines the reef safe zone and we as an industry at large share the responsibility of
communicating this better.

Zinc level in actual waters vs Lab tests
Zn is a naturally occurring element
• It is present in all surface waters

NOE well established:

North Atlantic and North Pacific Oceans: 0.006 – 0.12 μg/L
Deep sea: 0.5μg/L

• Fresh and marine
water: 20.6 μg/l and
6.1μg/l, respectively

REACH ECHA etc..

Decreasing concentration with increasing distance to shore:
• Mid-Atlantic SW of Great Britain: 0.02μg/L
• English Channel: 0.10μg/L
• Tay River Estuary Scotland: 0.6 – 3.6μg/L
Also researchers find decreasing concentration near the ocean surface with high plankton populations –
Basically they gobble it up in a healthy ecosystem.
Jerry M. Neff, 2002. Zinc in the Ocean, Chapter 10 in Bioaccumulation in Marine Organisms. DOI: 10.1016/B978-008043716-3/50011-7
Ellwood and Van den Berg, 2000, Zinc Speciation in the Northeastern Atlantic Ocean, Marine Chemistry 68(4): 295-306.
Pohl et al. 1993, Cadmium, copper, lead and zinc on transects through Arctic and Eastern Atlantic surface and deep waters, Journal of Marine Systems 4(1):
17-29
Bruland et al. 1994, Reactive trace metals in the stratified central North Pacific, Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 58(15): 3171-82.

What does “Reef-safe” or “Reef-friendly” Sunscreen
Mean?
From REI website:
• Terms like “reef-safe” or “reef-friendly” are typically used to
identify sunscreens that do not contain oxybenzone and
octinoxate, two common UV-blocking chemicals, that studies
have shown can cause coral bleaching.
• When coral bleaches (turns white), it’s can be alive, but it’s under
severe stress, which leaves it susceptible to disease and death.
• In July 2018, the state of Hawaii banned the sale of sunscreens
containing oxybenzone and octinoxate. The city of Key West,
Florida, followed suit in early 2019. When both laws went effect
in 2021, people there could only purchase so-called “reef-safe”
sunscreens.

But…Are sunscreens really causing an issue?
The topic is complex and honestly, very little evidence exists that ANY UV filter (Organic or Inorganic) can
damage coral reefs in the real world since low concentrations are actually found in the sea. (this is still under
review –which is why I call this a discussion)

The bleaching of coral reefs is real, but most evidence suggests primarily from higher water
temperatures and industrial /agricultural pollution.
One question we follow is : do UV filters build up on reefs over decades
of constant use?
• At the least, the science points to both ZnO and TiO2 filters not
having a long term effect on marine life as used.
• TiO2 re-mineralizes – i.e returns to earth
• Zinc Oxide dissolves and is metabolized by sea creatures
• For this reason most research is focused on the long term effect of
chemical sunscreens.

What is commonly recommended to be Reef safe?
The ambiguity surrounding this topic is huge. Here’s what is commonly recommended
when considering the impact on coral reefs.
• Wear sun protection clothing: Covering your skin with clothing that’s UPF-rated
significantly reduces the amount of sunscreen you need to wear. [Universal
Agreement]
• Avoid oxybenzone or octinoxate: Evidence suggests
that oxybenzone and octinoxate are two of the more harmful chemicals for reefs
found in sunscreens. [Data from Lab tests –more real world research is require]
• Choose a mineral-based formula: According to the National Park Service, mineralbased sunscreens that use ingredients like zinc oxide and titanium oxide are not
associated with coral bleaching and therefore are less impactful to reefs.
• Use a rub-on lotion: Use a lotion that you rub onto your skin rather than a spray
that can easily land on the sand and wash into the ocean. [Agree]
• Use a water resistant / sport product: A sunscreen that stays on longer when
you’re in the water is less likely to wash off in the first place [Universal Agreement +
formulators can make a difference here]

How can we better communicate that Zinc Oxide can be friendly to
the environment?
A: Zinc Oxide is not bio-persistent (doesn’t build up in the environment)
• Nano and non-nano forms ultimately dissolve into soluble Zinc

• Zinc Oxide does not meet ECHA definition of bio persistent and therefore cannot be a nanomaterial at
any size. (France is an exception with size only as a metric).
• Zinc is a friendly nutrient at low levels. Study the ocean to prove levels due not pose a risk.
• Real world environment due to sunscreen use are no where near the levels for toxicity.
• Isolated Lab toxicology studies are fine to understand >NOE levels, but are not predictive of real world
because Zinc Oxide is removed rapidly from the water by healthy organisms.
• PCPC in the US has leading marine scientist studying this topic and has determined the risk from all
sunscreens are minimal.
• The leading risks are climate change, followed by pesticide and agricultural runoff.
• The coral reefs suffering the most are often not near any tourist area and sunscreens are not involved in
coral bleaching in these regions. So why blame person care products?
• Sun Cancer is still a big risk – hence reason to use sunscreens

*** Nature controls Zinc levels in the Ocean ***
A staggering amount of Zinc may enter the ocean from natural sources.
• As much as 66,000,000 Kg of Zinc / year!
• Blown in from air and dust
• up to 60,000 Tons / Year
• Dissolved in rivers and streams as water run off from all of the worlds continents
• About 6,000 Tons / Year
Natural Zinc concentrations in estuaries and coastal waters are typically higher than those
in the ocean,
• often as high as 4 μg/L and occasionally as high as 25 μg/L.
• Balance of Ocean and Reef areas are significantly lower concentrations. 0.7 μg/L.
The amount of Zinc from beach type sunscreens is trivial in comparison.
It’s a big leap to think Zinc Oxide from sunscreens negatively effect ocean quantities.
REFERENCE: Neff, Jerry. (2002). Zinc in the Ocean. 10.1016/B978-008043716-3/50011-7.

Deeper Dive into Zinc cycles on Earth
Ocean levels are actually depleted of Zinc near the surface because phytoplankton depend on Zinc as a nutrient (the
stuff many whales and other plankton feeders eat).
• The Earths crust on average is 70ppm Zinc (is also = 70mg/KG crust).
• Zinc concentration on land would be mostly toxic to marine organisms.
• Nature balances a number of mechanisms to prevent this
• Diffusion, dilution, consumption by organisms and remineralization (forms new mineral complexes that
settle out as new earth).
• Sensitive marine organisms have evolved to use Zinc in their diet.
• Waters are 100,000X more dilute for Zinc compared to land.
•
•

0.7 ppb =~0.7 μg/kg common ocean level
Well below toxic level in many reef areas of the ocean and actual levels found that allows them to thrive

• Ocean studies find a dynamic level of Zinc: deeper waters are higher levels and lower on surface (where coral
resides). Nature balances Zinc.
Reference: Middag, R., de Baar, et al (2019). The relationships between dissolved zinc and major nutrients phosphate and silicate along the
GEOTRACES GA02 transect in the West Atlantic Ocean. Global Biogeochemical Cycles, 33, 63–84. https://doi.org/10.1029/2018GB006034

Balance environment risk vs Skin Cancer Risk
• All sources suggest sunscreens to prevent sunburns.

• Sunburn is a direct risk to skin cancer.
• “Good” sun exposure increases Vitamin D and immunity.
• Mineral and chemical sunscreens are drugs that prevent sunburn and lower cancer risk.

• Nano size mineral sunscreens do not pass skin barrier.
• Nano is not a real issue in this case by leading accounts.
• The risk to the environment is low.

• At normal levels in the ocean, the amount of Zinc Oxide from sunbathers is impossible to create a
high enough level to kill algae in coral reefs around the world.
• Balance supporting reef awareness and science concerning reef safety along with using Zinc Oxide and
Titanium Dioxide sunscreens to prevent skin cancer.

• FDA – only Zinc Oxide and Titanium Dioxide are safe and effective. All other sunscreens under review.

Supporting Coral Initiatives
We don’t want to support misinformation at Grant Industries (such as UV filters causing coral bleaching), we want to be
transparent and ensure our customers and consumers are educated, it’s part of our philosophy
We also wanted to make sure that we gave something back, which is why we started supporting

CORAL Reef Alliance

(https://coral.org/)

CORAL Reef Alliance runs a number of programs to support Coral Reefs
The Coral Reef Alliance (CORAL) is an environmental NGO that is on a mission to save the world’s coral
reef by expanding the scientific understanding of how corals adapt to climate change and applying this
information to give reefs the best chance to thrive for generations to come.
This combined expertise uniquely positions us to achieve our mission by rallying the conservation community
around scalable and effective solutions for coral reefs.

Supporting CORAL Initiatives
Clean Water for Reefs
Conservation strategies and actions to protect coral reef ecosystems from land-based pollution:
1.Scientifically monitor water quality to understand the nature of the problem (e.g., source, magnitude)
and identify solutions.
2.Build and update ineffective wastewater treatment infrastructure (e.g., cesspools), in collaboration
with local governments and communities
3.Build awareness among community members, local governments and the tourism industry about the
detrimental effects of poor water quality on human health and the environment.
4.Reduce sediment and nutrient delivery to coastal waters by motivating shoreline property owners to
employ reef-friendly best practices.
5.Restore streams, watersheds and riparian vegetation to create healthy watersheds that capture and
stabilize nutrients and sediments and prevent them from reaching the ocean.
CLEAN WATER FOR REEFS MAUI
In West Maui, our work focuses on restoring the natural function of a watershed to filter stormwater and absorb
nutrients, sediments and other chemicals. At the shoreline, we provide guidance to resort property owners, the tourism
industry and Maui County on how to implement reef-friendly landscape design and make use of reclaimed water.
Further inland, we pilot stream restoration techniques that combine modern technology with native vegetation and
traditional Hawaiian agricultural practices.

Example of Reef Support in Marketing
• Project Reef
• 2755 lbs of plastic removed from Ocean
• Each purchase from Project Reef removes 1lb of plastic from the world’s
oceans – the equivalent of 22 water bottles – through partner
organizations such as ReSea and PlasticBank.
• Additionally, our packaging is made from plastic waste collected from the
shorelines or oceans and used to create our sunscreen tubes.
• MINERAL SUNSCREEN SPF 30 & 50
• Our signature sunscreen is your partner in adventure - the non-nano
zinc formula allows it to glide on easily and leave no residue
behind. Organic Aloe Vera, Coconut, and Sea Buckthorn Oil come
together with antioxidants Green Tea, Pomegranate, and
Raspberry extract to leave your skin feeling protected, hydrated,
and smooth. Safe for everyone in the family.

Thank you
Any Questions?
jgormley@grantinc.com

